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. ,Is this thopoint ? Are you sure
that thulkautif.ll stranger will pitss
hero?' _

' 'Yes. Eaehtlay for a week past
she has galloped up this, bridle path,
on the mine thorough bred florae.,
riding with a fearlgtl .grace ' Shebeautiful In faco, 'eXq Ms tO in forth.

fair means orfoul, I will pos3,ssher, for toy, very soul is in chains
tilacv I Arad set eyetupojkber..l.havestriven in vain to4earn who she Is.
Mounted as well as the best awaller
in the park, I sought to trace her

4141 11".(43 1:39 1321:1ratrdtf!
horse far outstripping mine, and yik,
each day, Ism. her here again and
look on some beauty I had not seen
before.'

The two who thus converstsl stood
holding.theirborsts. by the side Of
onnofUmromantic bridlepaths in tthe
Central Park, They were first dais
gamblers, Leslie Durant and Frank
Belphor byamine partners In one
of the great glardpg palaces o the
dty.

'Yon mean to force yourselfon her
acquaintance, If I understood you,
Frank said the elder of the two:.

'I do, and my plan Is such that t
cannot fail.. lou observe that. vaga-
bond boy, smoking a cigar beneath
the tree nearly opposite. Hosuiokais
to keep: tire reiclyfor use. Watch
his motion and mine, as you see the
beautiful stranger approach, and you
will. rout, myplan and see it executed
at the same time.— Look ! there she

A sharp whistle from. Frank 13e1-
,hur tansio# ?the:, vagabond dqy to
loolCaliVe, and as a lady With tresses
of dark brown hair, floating loosely
from herjet black. riding hat
galloped, up the narrow roadway on

taagifilleent bum, the; ;young
..ivrvkla threw 'lighted 'firework!, 411)
the path.

Thu horse, terrified, boa hall to one
side, so quickly too, that it seemed
scarcely possible the beautiful rider
could keep- tier -seat—then as the
young•eillain mat another bunch di•
reedy beneath tho animal, the horse

. Will with affright, sprang forward;
and dashed . madly toward a point

-"where a deep chasm yawned beton/
it.

`lle:lvens! cried Ileiphor,
h4.: the Yollng lady's peril, set

•-gonig In her death I ‘;
She WitS almckst On the edge of the

chasm, when a mall In the military
garb, or an (46.1. raw; ',from 'the
verge ofdes melt where he had been
reclining; seized the horse by thebit
with a giant's strength and held it
nailing on the very verge of the cliff
till the lady slippeit•lrnm the, *addle
Old stood by has side.

11 owe.you a life, sir,' she said, in
a line, tremulous tong*. 1 (iWe you
a life, anal shall never forget It.

'F.& lady, the service I have had
the happiness to render is a thousand
time repaid by ,the thought that
Providence placed Inc where 1 could
prevent the sacrifice of such marvel-
ous beauty. Pardon me—l, a sol-
dier, reared afarfroni courtly scenes,:
may be rude and hasty in speech,
but I. would not be discourtmus.

.know it, sir, and as I see 'strait-
,gers approaching, Will ask • you to
adjust toy broken hridla,,,x,On, awl
to as 44 Ow to my saddle without.
their interference. This card, with'
my name and reisidence, will tell you:
Where to call In receive front me a
more fitting acknowledgment that
avimeciate your courage and nwnly

She handed him time, cant Just as,
Ilelphor:rode hastily up, amid

the latter Ntw time officer receive it.
His face was white—anger

cause oftho pallor, fin. another had
rendered the'seriice he had courted
—another evidently reecivtsl the en-
couragement he- sighed for.— the,
probable thaneti of.. a visiting ac-:quaintance.

•'I feared a terrible accident and'
rode hither to endeavor to avert it,'
he exclaimed. pre-
'serVkci int:titled now renders- the as-
sistance of stmugers unnecessafy,'
said the lady, with cold dignity.

'Veer bridle is randy, anti I thinkyour hersi: neW completely OM-
tri4lable,' said the officer. 'Permit
me to assist you, and at the same
t iea. to otror toy turd, with my name

icatefully latvert both, and shall
expect au eariy she said, ai
the talleerllfusl her to the saddle.

The guinhler heard her Words-and
sow the look 'which accompanied
i !nun, and his thee was ghastly In his
eillot tu.. suppntst, the~rage which
II11(11 hisAirilisf.l

Rat he did not forgel his intention
to force an atquallitanw, at tilt eyenil3and at aiL li tasks. '

Suggesting flail till' lady's horse
was not yo, under safe control, he
asked I,ermission to escort her as she
rode on.

Wan dignity the lady declined his
otli•r on the ground that bile (11(1 notHeed Hid from astranger, and prefer-red to ride alone.

Before he could say another word
Ow %VHS Inraway on.her *Wail mar
tnal.

the angry giunblet turnedto the ()Meer, and demanded to- see
the card the wily 'had given.

The demand was,refused with the
Contempt it Merited.

The foiled libertine, swearing to
have aatigitetion, demanded the card
tit the()Meer, who quietly gave it to
him, with Mir address.

* • 1 * X

'Mother, I have met tikii destiny at
last '

it was flee lykierloumequeatrienne
of dieCentral Park, who spoke.

Beautiful in an evening neglige,
with her brown curling hair falling

;over full, sloping shoulders., her
queenly form halfconcealed and hall
displayed in tho.locoerobe she wore.her dark eyes full Of enthusiasm, it..wn, nit wonder the mother gazed on
her with prondadminttion as she an-
sweruil.

• l'Aur destiny, Amid? What Onyou intan •

"Nutt I have this day had a strangeadventure, dear mother. 1 havelook-ed death squarely in the thee. And had
. Itnot been air tho man wined 1 term
• my destiny, you would aoix beehlid.less.will tellyou all by andby, but
itils,twill saynow: Inhim to whom
I allude I have also.; found the firstperson in whoartity li&dt, he its lonerthmlibiugs lies ever atiknowletlged an

. idterest—thefirst whoseVoleegurethin my ears after he was out of
sight!' . •

Anna,have you Wien in love, and
with at stranger?'

am in love, I' believe, ifother,Ond witlionewhent I never sa v until
to-tiny. But he is not a stranger to
rite, to you, or to [tune. He is an of-
ficer and a gelltlerium, one whosescr-
Vices have been acknowtOgtel by de-
serVed promotion, and who has made
laic mark with his pen as well as his
sword!'

`1kis name;my'daughter
'Colonel Edgar Maustleld;rnOther.

Have you not seen it inprint I"'
'Yes, often; but tell me how, whenand where y•eif met hiim! , . • -;Anna Marston gave an account orthe, danger which she land escaped,findenthusiastically therribed the he-roic conduct of her preserver.
'Mother,' she raid, at the close ofher -narration, `I looked dowfri, intohisblue ey( while I falhira_llhot4-tenlife nod aknth, and in their sarildepths I Fad myfate... In im lhloved-hho With at love'that willknow no change but In death.' .

•. 'Anita, any child, this is fully ± • Togive your lovo before, It is sought, isununtidenly to say the least.' •
• 'Mother,--it Is the valet. of Nature:and.whalihallettilltspleadings? TillAcne' I havebeen -am ice -to all whohaver/tiett'iny smiles-,till now Ms-tiustful, believing that- the helms,and nobthe woman, • being wooed,shfinidneVO:bo won: But it leaver.

Itawllitotheto seolditil-liktwillwoo
shall accept, and tprny Heaven

we shall bei happy I' 'At a later !tour, when Mrs. Marston
-WM alone in the drawing-rap, a ser-
vant enterediind said :
'• 'Colonel Alnustichl hascallid to see
Miss Alma.' • •

•Ittriuesthitn to walk in Mal I wilt
gladly welcome him ; then yen may
inform my daughter ofhtsarrival.'

The colouel entered. was .received
with a courtesy, u grateful Madams,
which made thatqueenly matron no-
bly preposussing in his sight.

Theconversation, hinging muchon
the service he had been so happy as
to resider, continued until the rustle
of her-dress announced beautiful An-.
na Marston,our heroine. As ho rose,
she glisied Aimed!, and with bands'
extended to grasp his, exclaimed :

our so glad you have come so
spun, that nkyllear mother inay with
myselfjoin in a renewal ot►gratclul
eXiirus.sioll9

'A service which fortune threw inmy way, and to which I hope my
kind friend will make no further al-
lusions, for by the boner of her ac-
quaintance Iam more than rewarded.

hoheyou feel 1M evil effect from the
:darning ihcidentof the day !'

'None at And I eau now ex-
plain to you how it occurred.'The reader, who 111'13noted all the
incidentsof the plot laid by lielphor,
oasis norepetition of them here.

Col. Mansfield listened, and with
the keen pereeptlim ofa man of the
world, read the entire plot in all its
dark details. And while ho rejoicen
at its failure, he warned the iady that
bad men seldom give up a wicked
plan because foiled at first, and that
she must yet guardagainst peril from
these men.

Urged on, they could not say why,
'or cared not to Mk, each in turn con-
fided to the other a knowledge of
their rdciPeet i'Ve positions.

The colonel, who had gained his
rank in the volunteer service, was
now about to enter the regular army
as captain of 'cavalry. Ile intendedto'do so, for lutrotitier and garrison
duty he could iind leisure to use his
pen. anti the isuxime from that, added
to hisregular pay, Would enable him
to continue to support and edumte
an orphan sister-1i isdear I tttle Pearl
then at the linkers Female College.

lie informed Miss Marston that his
sister would graduate during thefol-
lowing week, and that it was his in-
tendon to then take her to the \Vt..t
with him.

Tor,' he added; 'she is too young,
too pure, to go out alone in contact
with the world,'

'When your dear sister graduates,rwould like to have her here to live
willi me. 11er room shall be next
my own. Bird.; shall slug in every
window, and tloWers greet her eye onevery side. Pritutst moony preser-
ver, that you will, let her live with
me, at least fOra ditnel

'1 would be tuAust to botli.you and
her to refuse, and if you will, togeth-
er will visit her 1014lorrow,for it is
Saturdayiand she wilt be all day at
home. '

ima, noble heart6l, far above the
sellishllerti of too malty of the wealthy
daughters of America, now revelled
her soulful nature well as a part
ofher history. •

'Do not think mebold, Col. Mans-
dicta, she said. 'I do not mean to be.
Ilia 1 :tin, I tear, a soiled child. My
mother was lett a*widow when I was
very young, with an immense fortune
in ber hands, a large part of which
became mine a year ago, when 1 be-
came of ago. Bhe had, lain educated
at home, but has allowed me always
to have my own way in everything.
It has made me independent and
willful, apt to Speak-just as I feel and

as Ito act belitTver right. If err,
forgive me.'

'Dear Miss Anna, your faults are
the faults of an angel, and I can nev-
er Se.l! them. Were I wealthy, placed
above the intliiiTuces of that tide
which, ebbing •tittillnwing. carries
humanity whither .it will, I would
.feel independent;meal say inure to yoti
how than honor will permit. For to
tell you that I love ,voti, to ask you
to give your loveand handto one un-
able to do more than -keep hits elf
out of debt, omit°raise and. educate
one sweet sister, valid indeed be dis-
honorable.'

'Edgar Maurineldi.l drop all titles,
I scorn all' cold eqemony, I hate con-
ventionaltios. I a'eknowledge that
toile you—that Mame whispers to me
you are the Ode, the only one to
whom I eau confide the happine.:s of
my life.'

.oh, Anna, ismot this a divano •
' 'No, Edgar 114;ingeld, it is rt.al,
and every wont ttiaft have uttered
etunes from my—hirart. The world,
too cold to reaiLlwarts as hearts are,
may not lltlder4olll Iv, but you
will. Love springs into existence
even as volcantlires hap from the
snowcrowned mountain,and I lone r

This outburst of allection ivas suc-
ceeded by a cryofularm. Aunt :Mar-
ston, raising-her eyeS to the curtain
of the large whitlow, fronting the
parlor, saw a face'which she imniedi-
ately recognized: - Berstartledexcla-
mation caused the owner of the face
'to lly, and pursuit was made in vain.

To account for the presence of this
strange face at Miss Mansion's win-
dow, it is necessary to rettfrn to.the
two gamblers. With bitter curstott-
his lips, liclphor rejoined his partner,
Durant,, andexplainod the manner in
which Mansfield had saved the lady
and how he had been literally refits:
ell an opportunity to intake an ' ne-
tmaintace with her.

While he was threatening. to, elm
lenge' his rival, for such he mentall
made him, the vagabond urchin who
had shared in the work: rushed up,
demanding thefive dollars which Bul-
ldog had promised lum.

lielphor gave him the money, and
the boy was about- to run off when
the gambler saidl '

'Not so. fast, boy. I've more work
for you. 'Do .you see that officer
walking towardlhe Drive? Well,
I want him fitilowed and watched.
He'll go to his hotenirst, that I'am
sure of But lifter he comes out
again, I want toAknow where liegoN
to, and I don't want him to know
that he is watched.' Do this mid
bring the information to my lodgings—here's my carti;' with the aildrtss—-
and I'll give you live dollars more.'

'All right guv'nor,' returned the
boy, who was :timid to set forth on
.line 1111SAIlllt 'Wjien Durant stopped
him. The latter,who had been in-
tently scrutinizinglds face for some
moments, fancied that he detected inhis features a striking resemblance toUntie of a miserly :tniltionaire whopretended to ben•childless man.

`Boy, what is your name:" Durant
asked. t. •

- • •

'Awnings? Thays asingular name.
Why arc you eaped Awning•B''Because I wnsfound underla heapof awnings when I was a squiffier.
But you'd better letme run after that
cove,ifyou don't want him to getoutofsight before ,L.start.'

With a motion Durant assenttsl,and the boy started in pursuit ofCol:Mansfield. TIW result of his mission
has ken inferred-by the muter, -fur
it AVM AW ligSl fileVAllat hadstartled
Mist Marston-when she ,Iteheld it
gleaming at her through the win-
dow.

ller startled cry caused the boy to
beat a hasty retreat, and with rapid
footsteps he madelitsway to the gam-
bler's dwelling to make his report.

Mr. Belphor-avas alone in his
chamber when the boy entered, but
Was joined tirMr. Leslie Durantbefore he had tryle to speak.

:'Well, pan o. you • followed that
officer?' asked Btlphor.

'1 guess I haveond seen The lady
too, and he waiki lovin' with her.
I was. 'in ten feet oftem for an hour,
and, gostins7 the:Jove they did talk:I'd have heard more, lad she seen
Inc and I had to eutand run or they'dhave nabls morals! I.giut-is I'dgotgoslins thew.

'Where dties this lady live?'' Why, close tie Washington:Square,where I got clubbed for stonin' spar-
, rows.' ,••

'And you heiird the (Mimic cudlady talk I" continue(' Belpher,

You'd -better..be love I did
said•alm-loved :hint;and • ho said hd

lost. ,dhot', And theyfoOkO !is ifthey

YOir havedonowell said itelphor.
'VeroIS a tin-dollar bill for you—but
the name of the. ladyi did you find
putout?' :-. •

Ye4,-homilled her',lfiss Anna first,
end then he got down to . Anna, an.
alobe, and then he hitched on a
handle, and it was dear Anna. •

'You hrard no other niene?'.
'No.' - •

,`,Then you will :have to show me
the house.' , • .

'Give me 'another X and I will!'
'You, little rascal! Have you no

conscience?'
'I gutbs not—have you,so Ican see

what It's " •
'Ho hits you again, Frank,' said

Durant, laughing. 'I guess the boy
has as much =science as•elther.you
or I. and he would .have precious
little at the. You hadbetter give
him the extra ten and make him
eh= up and get better clgthes:•
think when the dirt and rags are off,
I'll remember whoit is.that he looks
like.'

give you another tee-dollar
bill%but you must gofind wash and
get some better clothes on it I do, so
vou tun iro with me to the house.Will:you do it?' •

`l4 ketch cold,
maybe, taldn' (a the rough dirt, but
it Isn't no worsa than the measles.
I've had Mem.'

'Can youget otherclothes to-night?'
; night isJust the time to work

down on-Water, or in Baxter.street.

Colonel i‘tansileld had justfinished
his morning toilet the day after the
oeeurrenee jie4, narrated, when a
servant brought, upa card, and; an-
nounced the gentleman whose name
It:bore as waiting below.

'Lieutenant Muggins V—A singular
name. I remember no such officer;
but never mind—show him up said
the colonel.

In a (iodide ofminutes .Lieutenant
Muggins entered. He was not in
uniform. Ifu wore a black frock-coat
that was rather seedy. His clothes
had been guod'und fashionable once,
Luta was long, longfigo.' His face
was not prepossessing. It had that
brutalized look which the constant
use of strong drink will.give to any
man. And yet there was something
in his air, erect carriage, even in the
manner in which he - bowed Itshe
lifted his hat, that said he, had once
len a gentleman.

`ls this your card, sir—are you Lt.
Muggins?' asked the Colonel, as he
handed achair to his visitor.

`That is my name, sir. Have I the
honor to address Col. Edgar Mans-
field?' rbplied the other.

'My nameis Mansfield, nod I com-
manded the —th cavalry during the
late unpleasantness. May I ask to
what branch ofthe service you-were
attached, ns the lack of uniformdoei
not permit me to judge without, ask-
in:"

To none- at present. I was in the
infantry, but gotsick and and resign-
ed. I have exiled, sir, on very diva=
grceable business that is teeny but
us Milliarg men it would be disagreb-
able.'

And Lieutenant 'Mugging straight-
ened up, took out a very shallow
lookingpocket book, and from it ex-
tracted a note.

Rising, he, extended this the
Mine!, and 'said :

'I have the honor, sir, to say that
when you have taken note of the
contents of that document, I shall
most battik:, tobe referred to the friend
whom you may select to arrangepre-

The colonel took the note. It was
unsealed. Ile read it and a sarcastic
smile played over his features as he
did so. It took buta few secondsondthen he quietly tore the IlliAsive into
scraps, and threw them on the floor.

'Whatani I to infer from that action
sirY What reply am Ito take to my
friend, Mr. Frank lielphor 'l' cried
Lieutenant Muggins. '

'I have no reply to make toa man
of his class and business,' said the
colonelquietly. 'When he tiles, if

ijustice s done, the hangman will ex-
pedite him on his route below. It is
not work for ai gentleman to do. If
you remain here one minute more,
Lieutenant Muggins, after the decla-
ration that yott. am the friend of a
I.otathltriand 4, scoundrel; you Avill
have the opportunity of saying that
I conilicentleil Mkt&yon oat of my
room.'

'You wouldkick me—ine, air?

lUMZ=tri=
.Ind Colonel Mansfield .rose' front

his chair, and began with a slow,
measured step to advance toward the
lieutenant, whoseface was very red—-
alMost purple— but now begun to
whiten.

'l'll go, sir, without being kicked,
to tell•liiin that you refuse to tight;
and he'll Pod you, sir, and clued*yod, too! Maybe you'll kick Naar

The lieutenant was hurrying over
thathrthold, when he said this; and
as hisfarcewas turned toward what
he deemed thepoint of attack—that
is, the too of the-colonel's heavy cav-
alry boot—he did not see where he
was going, and, being at the head of
it flight of stairs, he made an unex-
peimallY rapid descent.

All the colonel saw of him Wibi his
heels as they went up and the head
went down.. • .
liefelt no. greatanxiety about his

fade, however, and finishing his toi-
let, start&l shortly afterward to meet
his dear young sister.

!Ardor his worthy host, smiled
as he passed out, and quietly remark-
-1.4

'You made ai ten strikea little
while ago, colonel. I knew 'what
was up, and was glad to seeyou end
thegameas you did. • ;

The Continuation of "The Shadowed
Altar' will be found in No. 17 of the
Xe/o York Weekly, now ready, and
for side by every newsagent through-
out the country..- 1-3pechned copies
sent freu'froM the publication office.
Every postmaster throughout the
country has a speciwen copy now on
exhibition: Thu terms to mall sub-'
scribers are: Single copy, one year,
$3; four copies (;,7 12:50 each),7slo; and
:linecopiumney all sent at one
time), :So. (letters up of clubs can
afterward add subscribers at $3
each. The Literary Album (a large,
illustrated weekly jnurnal,eontaining
onlyArst class reading natter, price
$1 on per annum,) will be sent with
theN,.1:, Week&at $6 00 perannum
for 'both publications. All letters
must Ix; directed to ,Street& Smith,
P. 0..1.1(ix N0.1890, N: Y. One of
Ned Buntline's admirers, after read-
ing the opening part of 'TheShadow-
edAltar,' was so much delighted
with irthat in a burst of enthusiasm
he dashedoff the following lines:

Oh, Mien. maiden., listen--
, Altory 1 will tell
Ationt a lovlngson pie— • - _

Adashing-beau and belle.
rumtk of Meltbetrothal—

Their weddingand Its coot—
Their trouble. and their trial.—

And how they Avery divorced.
•Shoo Fly I Don'tbother toe I

Shoo Fly! Don't holier me!
Shoo Fly! Omit boiher me!Fur I moat rend the UItRAT Waal:LT!

•• /feel like telling *biter—
I feel Ilke telling ma-.

tread like tellingbrother—-
; I feel like telling pa—

I feel like telling euu.inSne
And ll:m.l.mm Couch) Walter-

- I feel like telling every one,it 1. Madtie SHADOWLD A LTA U.

him right,'. said ;AtmPunch; luitiativattly throwing down
a paper containing the report of a
mulch.ofpromise casefittmagesisno,

tion't.care. about a woman thatbrlngs an action of the sort; but a
man ought to bepunished for writing
such idiotic lOve letters."Loaled asever, myadored,! said 3fr. l'unch;
'but it is in the httics of things that
a love lettershould be made idiotic.
LoVels bricP(VerY brief) mi►dnt s.
Would you have Hartwell edit Eu-
clid?' • !But a man need'ut write
'Now irs,y, dear', sixty times no
letttcr;aad cover it with stars that
mead Wawa. Would you have hint

.• --

sendfiencherognlll#l.loFfitklula'of therenal bi 0f..116ep.,.41t.kitiiihntlater " Tith'uvehltjiruti'
ute,.,7.•‘,Thett haChetter ' postpone •br ieletterwritingtiltattermarriage.''
`WOW.Bald Tiro. Punehysmlling,'
'perlutps that would be thebast why;
but then they'd never be -written at.

. !And whose :fault would- that
be?' said Mr. Punch,escaping Iron
the mom..

TINE D11161104E0 - IIEIREIiki
OR, TESTIINGA SUITOR.

A PltisiiuttitStOi'with att Excellentaloud. •

Miss Vernon sat at her:-window
plunged hrdeep thought. She was
an heiress, .prepassenlog in appear-
ance, and, us natural; hadsuitors.inplenty.Among there she. made
chpico of William Winsor, and In a
few weeks they were to be married.

wasengaged'inthewhole-
&ale clothing business, and, had Nee
•reputation ofa sharp, active man' of
business. :Nothing to his prejudice
had come to the ears of MissVernon
until tho day before. A poor woman
hadLime to the door in evidentpciv-
erty, audasked for relief. On being
questioned, she add shehad been
employed in making shirtsat twelve
cents a pleCo..for wholesale -dealers;
that, after making a dozen and (tit- -

.rying them to the store; shehad been
rouhly told that they.. were spoiledandgthat'nothing would be- paid Or,
her work—but that she might have
some more, if,sho would agree M .do
them better. Sho added that this
was oneof the bmall ways in whieh
the firm made' money out of pew

-women, by pretending that work
was unsatisfactorily done, when re-
ally no fault could be reasonably
found with it. • •

'Only a dollar and forty mina for a
weolOrt work!' pxclainnxl Mi 'Ver-
non In dflway;

'That's braid the poor woman.
. 'How, then, ,do you live?' . '

•- 'lt can't hardly 'he called living.
It's Justkeeping body and. soul ' to
gether,' said- the poorwoman.

'And who is this extortioner that
offers you starvation wags, and then
defrauds you of even theta asked
Miss Vernon indignantly.

•

. Winsor.'
'Who?' demanded Miss Vernon

quickly. •
. •Wifilam Winsor.'
"I min hardly believe this. I know
the gentleman.
'lt is true ; if you will investigate

the mutter, you will find It to be 80.'
*/ will investigate the matter.

Here are five dollars for your present
needs. Come hero to morrow atthis
time, and I may have sonic work for
you to do.'

The poor woman departed, invok-
ing blessings upon theyoung heirrms.

will look into this,' said Mar-
garet Vernon- resolutely, 'and if it
proves true, the engagement between
William Winsor and.myself shall be
broken.'

'Nancy,' said 'Miss Vernon, the
next morning to the chambermaid,
'have you an old dress and shabby
cloak and bonnet that you can lend
me?'

'1 have got some that are so poor
that 1 am not going to wear them
again,' said Naney,surprised atSuch
an inquiry.

`Will you lend theurto
'Of course, miss; but what would

the like of you want of such old
clothes?'

'A little fun, that's all," said Miss
Vernon; 'I. am going to disguise
myself, and see If I can't deceive
semetxxly.'

With this explanation Nancy was
content, and produced the clothes.
Mk Vernon put them on, and in
addition borrowed of anotherof the
servants a thick green veil, some-
what the worse for , wear, and then
set out on her mission. No one, in
her disguise, would have mrognizett
the usually elegantly draised heiress,
Miss Vernon.

Miq. Vernon slipped out of the
basement door mut took herway to
a large store, on which was inscribed
the name William Winsor, in large
gilt letters. •

She entered, and after awhile a
clerk spoke to her in n ropgli voice—-

, •Well, what doyen want In
'Lwant to get some work,' she

said' in a low voice.
"We ean'give you some shirts.'
'Anything.'

• 'Can you sew well ?'
• •think

`At any rate, wo will try you.'
A hairdo-mit shirts were given to

Miss Vernon, and she was.inforinetl
that if:satisfactorily done, she would
,be paid twelve cents a piece. TllleSl3
she carried honao, slipping. in at the
track door.

Two hours later the poor woman

'Here are some shirts for you to
make," said Miss Vernon.

'Why, they are thesame kind as I
have been making!' said the woman
in surprise.

'That is true, and:they vome from
the same place.'

• 'Am Ito bring them back there?'
'No; you wilt bring them here. I

will pay for the work when done—-
double theprice you have been reeeiv ,

ing.''Thank you, miss; you are very
• -

kind.
'.Sew them asneatly as pixssible. 1

wish to see whether they will be re-
jected as poorr work.'

'Yes, ' • Vernon; will .take
pains with t

Three by later the poor woman
returned with the Shirts annpleted.
Miss Vernonpaid herfor them, and
_requested her to 0111 nein next day.

'Nancy; sahrthe heiress, after her
protege had•departed, 'I wish to bor-
row your old clothes again.'

'Certainly, miss,")said Nancy, `if it
is not ashamed you are to trppenr_ In
such rag,s.'

'No one will know me, Nancy.'
'Sure, miss, you, can take them

whenever you like.'
don't think .1 . shall need themagain, Nancy, but thank you all the

Rune.'
Not long aßerwards,Miss Vernos

Piller shabby disguifie, -entered the
wtaldlshinent of William Winshr,with the bundle of shirts under her
ann.., She went to the 03uuter and
laid 'them down.

'What have you- got there?, de-
mantled a pert young clerk.

'Some, work, sir,';saidiAlVernonhumbly:
'Well, why ygu open the

bundle? 'said thoyoung Man, pick-ing his teeth with his-knife.
!bliss Vernon diffso. -

• The youngman designed to tunableover theshirts,glaticingattheni enr*,lessly.
'Shocking ! shocking!' he said.

.'What's tho matter, sir?'- , • .

'They, arewMtchedlr, wowed.That'swhat's the, Matter. How doyou expect we are goitiglo sell such
shirts as these?' •

am 'sure I thought • they werewell done,'- said Mis Vernon..., _

'You thought, dal you?' repeated
theclerk, mocking her. 'Well I think
differently, and that's all about, it.
We shan't pay you for these shirts.'
They will have to he sold at losk'

'But' what shall I do?' asked Miss
Vernon in seeming distress.

`That's your business, not mine.We will try you once More, and gite
you another halfdaxen shirts. Ifthey
are done better you will be 'paid for
them.'

To the indignatilon of. the clerk,who was not used to such independ-ence in thepoor womenwho workedfor the-ustablishinent, Miss Vernontook the shirts to another part of thecounter wheresite saw William Win-sor himself.
`Mr. Winsor,' shemid, 'your: chatwill nut pay mo fur these- shirts; hesays they are not Well done.'Mr. Winsor took up one and pre-tended to examineit. • •
'No, it's poorly Itione. We'can'tpay You for these, but you may haveanother bundle, anti if theyare satis-factory, you will then-be paid'
'Didn't I tell you so?' said theclerk; 'triumphantly. •Now,„how

much did youqualio by that opera-
tioflY' -5 • • •

zatyrnt-777rt -
.to„than arpn,..think,-y.tterbto4l.4 11u?, 11*.9i4J14.1Y.E:4 1)ojrciwwankuny Moro

' 1 don't'w,Obi, ityrair
4%1 yob are,on your tiigh" hottie,

'nrts'youWelland may -*fend to
gatWork -wino day, when%you' ettit!o-have.it; - - ••• ;
• :The evening watonetavhich.l.lA9l-;
ihnn..usuntly, spent with hisbetto. th-

When -he . wititinottli=went. forward waruttY4 413, to
FootSlindrew back coldly,"uhd did-no
dfler.herhand tes,grasp his;

‘Whatis thenmtter,3fargaret,ln ho
'asked, surprised and startled. '

• !My hand has taken yours for the
last time, Mr. Winsor,, said 'Marga-
ret. - • - - -----

`goad heavens Itwine is tbakidenn.ingofall :this?•4 inideritand
It.' • ,

• '1 eannotlake theliand'ofOthitwhe:growsrich. by defrauding:poor wo-'
men out oftheir scanty. earnings.k!

'Who says this of me?,,Some one
PO been • slandering me. „Clonfrolit°
the with.roy accuser. Them-is some.
mistake here.' .
'Iwill 'do asyen desire; -.Waitfive

minutes.'
• Miss Vernonleft theroomand soon

returned In herdisguise.
The young man strode up.to. her

angrily.. .
'Areyou theono who.has slander--

cd me Fo Miss Vernon ?' he deinanda
• ' toldher the truth.'- -

,The.young•nian reflected: Violent
rentradietioniliesaw,wouldnot nvniiihint '-;he -would tty another course.

'Hark you,' ho said, in a low voice..
'Therewastimistake. I will make
it up to you richly. I will give yon
ten.dollans on .ilte•spot, and all. the
work' you want at double ,rutes,. if
you willtell Miss Vernon it was ails
mistake.' -

'Too late;lifr; Winsor,' said the
veiled figure, throwing up her veil
and showing the contemptuous flee
of. Margaret Vernon. 'Your bribe is
offered in vain. Good evening, sir.'

Confused and astonished; WilliamWin.sor found his way to the door,
and has never ventured to enter
the house of the heiress slnee

A Practical PhUosapher.
Samuel Osgood, in a pleasant talk—-

printed in the Now York Earning Post
--aboutEuropean landlords with whom
ho came in contact, speaks of onothus:

At Munich our host was a manofpro-
grousive ideas, a decided reformer,' very
%even:ton .the Bavarian Government for.
neglecting the Industrial arts,. for ran-
sacking tho earth for old pictures and
statues, and doing nothing to bring Into
ILSO the magnificent water power of the
mountain springs and lakes. He did not
like the soldiers, who ate and drank
much, and rode horses that ought-to ho
in bettor business:. and ho declared that
before manyyears the whole humbug of
war would ho blown up., and. Europe
would bo ono nation with a police:and
without a standing army, very. much
like ourown United States, WllO4O peo-
ple ho liked....vory much IsvausO they
paid their bills handsomely and did not
grumble." Ilk said ho had less trouble
with:a hundred Americana than ho had
with ten Frenchmen. . .

lloro Is another plea ant paragraph
At Route and .Genova ono is the most

tempted to make purthases, and at both
places you can do well at the host stores.
I was °mond at Liteir readincis toaccom-
modate Americans. At Gencia a large

dealer in watches and jewels said, in to-
fily to mayremark that I had little money
tq spend, "The ;annoy, sir, Is, of no pen-
sequence. You cm; have anything•you
whiatand pay for it in New York;" and
on my,expreosingsurpriso at such coati-
denceha sairenger, ho said, "You must
allow. us io, hollow that we understated
our hnainess:' In ltomeI was !repeat-
edly told take anything I wished Fo may
hotel, and,y when, ixitiveilion't; and.pa
once after asking. the lady, proprietor of
a rich mosaic establishment to reserve
fur mo a choice piece of Byzantine mo-
saic until. I.l=-Billed my purse, she

"'rake It with you;" and on myex-
pressing surprise at her confidencein a
total stranger, shosald,- "Oh, sir, have no
scruples. %VI) never lose anything •by
Americans and tho ',

The Chiriese'New Tear.
If one would see the hilgheslddofCe-

le,ithddife, he Should nimble among the
habitations of the respeetabie
during the New Year's festivities. You
can then geta good insight into their'se-
eini ideas and witness rational .n 1,14-

Mont. In thiseity the fuss and flutter,
cracker tiring and paper horning, Mei.
dent to the inaimnration of the holidays,
have passed away, but the remnants of
the Jubilee explosives Reattered In front
of the large sterns, cause pangs of jeal-
ousy in the breasts of YOUrl:4'
and give one S;11110 idea attic. amount of
powder burned on the occasion. Thu
boxes and bales in the front' store are
moved to the rear; inorder to make ant-
pie room for visitors, and seats are or-
arranged alongside the ship of the apart-
ment. The proprietors and, employees
don their holiday garb, arrange their
light refreshmentson a stand'at the rear
of the store, and prepare for the reception
of visitors.- 'rime refreshMents aro not
gotten up very elaborately—that in, the
light ones—and the visitor is expected to
partake quite splringly of them. In
most instance..! they wnsist ofdates, red
plums, ehitte4)figs, rock candy and va-
rious kinds of Chinese randy, arranged
Ina wooden tray.

In the centid of the tray is ,11 small 0,111-
prtment tilledwith waterntelion iteed4 A
phun, tig, seed:or a bit of evely,b4 oaten:
a cup of tenor giant of wine is drank, and'
then a cigarbl tenth:Rd, probably to assist
digesting Um, linary repot. ,This is a lit-
tle improveinwimprovement on the American Site
1 (-alit; Mimi one 15 tempted by
bright eyes arid winning smiles, to trans.
form himself linos walking confectionary
and bakery, Irma it liquor whoa. Each
11011.414 Lu, ti number of cards printed in
Chinese, and when the inmates make the
rounds:in caillng, they leate a card ou
each counter. 'Phis 14 a pleasant custom,
as the rants can he gathereil up and kept
to rtmembutuCti ofold friends. The Chi•
nameu arc happy tit have i‘ntertains call
upon them during the holi days, and any
person who conducts himselfproperly in
their presence iript always be coUrleothily
treated, - •

:The limo allotted for recreation nud
pltasure, on tills netso% varies front a to
:to days. accoalintr to the state of business.
The holidays ..23 tat occasion will last till
3rnialY.nc4t,previous to Which time all-
itther lire bridle demonstration will take
'Place It to e4timited-thht over ten Um-
tata' dollars ha't'e been spent for this per.
liftrt; oft,the eelebrution thug lar.-4SanFrancisco Ilulh tin, Felt. 2.

IlAusim; arthitect at Newt-tadti Grand Vuellyefilleiseni being
onee'in needef tracing in a small
village,where gene he.obtained
thought of using.ds_ a substitute or;
dinary writing. paper saturated with
petroleum by • mans; of -a brush:The effect was a ,surprising. slaws&It did not takehim more _than fouror live minutes to • paint a .sheet ofwriting paper 'with petrolcuhiand to
wipe it off till it-'teas dry. He thus
obtained an exedlent • tracing paper
on' which he could write and printJust as easiVas if It I had not been
treated with petroleum. Also draw
ing paper when impregnated with
petroleum,becornessufficlently trans,
parent to housed for. tracings.;Since3lr. Hansel made this discovery,: he
has never used any Pianufictilred.-tracing paper, 'but,has always pre-
ferred touse petrolum paper, which
he tan make himself at any time.
He strangely recommends his meth-
od to all whocanmace use ofit. -

:,—Prince Arthur has sent, to Miss
Eihennan,_ daughter of thegeuetal, a cheat.) and costly gold me-

&Won, having his likenesson one
side 'and ' that of the Queen on the
other. Aceongranying the gift was a
polite note asking the young Miss to
accent it as an apprt.elation'of ,her
father's courksy, and asRelight trit►
ate to the .beautyof American wo-men, ofwhich she wasAstriking ex,
ponent.

-7,l,Lisceliatieous. pis
IsiAlelt9llElll.-:Wauted; risitalde, ell

'ffrottossokonnou tooeU lostipl. studio*
good., Address U. ILIUMAUUS,aorta:Gm. ••! 118 Ctestant stmet,

- Adrolalfanta4l "or ,

HO* •TO MAKE
!XFIE
B. E. W. DICK —EUBIAIN, non. CHAS.

if.INIF/and ash erPrwrdtalWide.

—Nearly SW geii“ollAdd eetiebtabb • meta
We roma*Jar. ads warryttend sew. deer.

and owe tspe, and will be Mutated witb
Flier MIGRAVINcts hi Ilartalwand others.—
Also, t: spkrodict wiseed trait place. Funtsining

„elsisees opeeluivas of tkoetkolpestAmens:an (ruts.,.life: _

4 ba.Eateltila and Gerstaxia.
.11113 BOOKAs Rare. oak and practical guide

toarm farmer. Stock Balser, tlardnerand ll'rn It
Caltarkt: Byft they=doable their prat, etch.
year, aad gtcatly Wawa atot Valaislent
-BY:makes the poor Mall rich. It • herd work
mks:. Itmiriade the labor-of. evt working

. WU. Is parchated 0).40014 every tato atWC Nearlysix hundred copies, sold In a -few
*man towneldratrand;litaitilay cwww. bonds:dr in
'lrgliedite ttrgrrhh eititheir sock can each nuke SWJper month. lay sell.
lag 07117L11/00 or four cop Icapat de y, while more
thatdoable ttatatrinber Ean easily be sold. Mar-
hticra 'brays snake the matt sacomehti avant for
this book; and dorikr, the fall and Winter It Is
'plot the flatly fjir them. Bran wish toenrage In
lb., batiPare , a ndfor.a..circelarcontaining • foil
dracripdon of the hook and terms, toagent*. Ad-

Ce.,
Gl4 Arch Strupt, phlladclpbla I's,.,

• Tab ttace &met, Cincinnati, utilo,no Monroe, guact,C-Itictig:. , tagt N. Sixth stacct, ni•Ai4 n.,
, ••1, • 4 ;- 102 Main titrectSpringaeht, Mike.

IVotlea La l'arellSop.—USAYEß COUNTY
.1.1 1 $5.: In the, Orpheus Courtof Seaver county.

,C,--)' 'i In the matter orthe Partition of
~„... the Real Ilstate of3Largaret lielilb-
M R.:Xis I3CD. late of the townshipof Greene,

. . In wild county, daceamd.
_ And now; to wit: Deg. KO, MS. Rale on the
lbeirs hellet.utl representatives or thiblid 'Marga-
ret McKibben,.`who died onor about Unlink day
of December‘iki D. 1865,1eaving tosurvive her the
following hens, viz:Robert peak. residing In 11w
Shlte.M.terra; 'Dumas Dolak..roddivg in the Slateor Miasmal; John I)nak, residing In the State or,
Ohio; Nancy McKibben, tftlding in the Stale of
0410 t: Militant Doak's. heirs. .vis:. Martiniand
Thomas )oak(mineral, residing in Ohio: Moses
Doak, reosdlag In Bearer county. Pa.. and Ellin-
both Intermarried withSamuel Moore, also mold-
ing ln Beaver county, Pa.. and nll others Interco t-
tad, trishaw mum if nay they have. why.an,lu-
gum t to make partition of the Real Estate of cold
*lonised rhoold not be awarded at an • Orphans'
Wert tobe Into at Dinvezert the Mini Monday of
Marchnext. i A tree copy or little

Attest—JOlN O.HART, tllerk.
Attest-400N GRXIIING,, Sheriff.
febte3wl I Beaver county, Pennsylvania

'ance In Part.lllon.—lt EAVEri.COUNTY,
/11 SS. lu tho Oryttab? Court io and for the

/-)
....

- Conroy or Beater. holbro Um Hon.
.... Jud,,,,es Mend Court: •SEAL I Idthe matter or Um Partition of

lbo Heal Eatoto.o(Samuel bearight
deco:mot: r .

The Commouismilth of Penes).lentils to Eliza-
herd Seerlght t Widow I retailing in Allegheny coon-
ty, Pennsylvania; William &aright,inamid eonetY
of ReAVell David Searight, !tannish Canghey (for.
merly lieunghtl„ Samuel Searight and Elizabeth
Jane Mitchell (formerly Searight.hresidents afraid
county of Allegheny:Samuel Searight since deed,
and Whose alumee to Meier/Dinner; Ilamush Sea-
gighi, Jame, Searightand David &aright a natter
over the ego 14fourteen year. whose tluartiLan la
Samuel Netted, all mailing la Mclver county:
Mary Abu, a slater, Intermarried with William
Gourley, revidlitg In the county of Lleking Inthe
State of Ohio: lave childrenof Nancy Gorsuch, a
deceased sister,lvic Eliza ',Jane Hood (former)
Gorsuch). Margaret Holmes (formerly Goranchl,
Martha Intermarried' ith Henry McCormick, said
Martha being a .utinor over the age of fourteen
veer., who have no guardian. but Whoso father,
Robert Gorsuch: to alive: all residenta of Beaver
county except Martha McCormick, residing with
her-husband, (leery. McCormick. In Allegheny
county afuresald, collateral helm of Sarah Searight,
deteoed, are the same as herein named, and ail
others lutematml, gr. cling

Yon, and each of you,an: hereby cited toappear
before Hie Honer:Ole Judges of our said Court. at
an OrphanstCourt to be held at Ilmweron the:d
Monday of March next. 15W, toaccept or refuse to
take the Real P.M/deo(said decedant at the valua-
tion put upon It by an Inquest awarded by mild
Coeur, and reterned by the Sheriffto November
Term; Dall, emplaned In°Dotal. thirtyacres and
lad perches., yakked atslj.:Es."100ths per acre, and
Incase of nom.leeeptance,"to show mum: why the

-11iMeshotild not be mold. • ~

Wituessille lion. Ake.. W. Acheson President
nfour raid Conant Waver. tills Sib day' .1' Nort.In-
her. Itirel.d ti JOHN A. PHAZLE,II„ Clerk.
Attest: JOHN ,EIDNG, Stiffof Heaver Co. Pa.

febikaw I
__—„,

N,',oUce In l'artllluu.-1112:AVE1t COUNTY
11 Srl: In the'Otphane- Court of fhver county.

C ' .
In nut twitter of the eatatv UNDO.uit. Ytel.ll ‘l,et. Vt .conolith menbor itte of.llrid.;;o-
lAnd now. to Wit: Jan. 23,1, PffaRube on 'helot and legal repre.entativro of raid

deed.. cis: Medina lliiler.wnlowofeatd derrayed.

l';'rr 'fi dt.k " k̀lii ,̀",''Tovmpti•itill„wneitr k re itm deiLE nc t VIC'
hornnyhof Ilfitizewater, ID tad .pouniy. Heorge
Pfuhl, re.illing j tat Ntettheurtllo, tu the State, of
'Ohio, Cane,'.,. Pthul. a minor under the Ilge of
(outlay:l years, And Itatinz for his ruumon, Hee.
Henry ILL,:,attoo re,ine, In Ltocloroter tit.,In eald
county. an d'll tuber. It-demoted. to .bow ranee. If
any thy have, why an Ingdcat to make partition
of the Leal E.tatt•of cal,' M-emsed ehould nut two
awarded at utiOrpbans' Court. to be beld at Bre-
ner, inand for raid county ofBraver, on the third
Monday of Marth next: .5 true ropy of Bubo.

Alteor: JOHN C. HART, Clerk.
Attert: JOIDI tiL:AEIIINtI. Sheriff.

' fr14;31r.1 1 . Beaver county, renniyliarda

XTotlee In Partigloo.-111EAVEIZcouvry
/I ss: In the Orphane' Courtof Dearer county.
_ ..

.......

SEAL
In ibe miter of partition 'of the

' „, Real Renate of Abigail Hoyt. late ofSEAR. llle towtodlip of Indurtry, In raid, cdanty, decea.ed.
AO now, to wit: ,Iles. :lath, lata itetithin for

partition pre.eniell under the Rohm of Court.and
Itnloon hell", 'ain't legal reprecentatlrea of paid
deed., in. WIL: ~ Ilia*/Soy Uthe, irefonell•Ah-hey Hoyt, Cathicfne Interroarriod with EnouanclKnitiotr 'Mary . intermarried .with Abel (Inviter,
(J foot Hort. dime 11.CP:1,11, 1../1011,7 to aurvice
Mut.a widow, Mary J. MI, t. IIII•1 ate children,
via: 'Chime,. ir.llloyt. .lobo M , Rtnnidlol.t, Sant-
act nod Ahlaw 11. 11.,:,t. alio, Guard lAA to J..epli
'C. li'llmi and John W. t. 4.1, dere;‘ ,etl.ll .l.lll::
toAIIIVIVI•111Ol'Il: VillOIA... !Aetna Moil, and twit
rnildren. vix 1,1,1:h, awl Air, ',tit. feat de inFul,,in envoi1., Villil, anal 113,•• II•

, 111 testl3ll, and
all other, loti•rortltttl. to show t also. It- eity they
Ime, ,NY Mt lilit•Il•-t. I •I:I l's•• 1,111111.111 of theRdal EOM,of 0,1.1 11,1. 11 00.04 no, he Elvtitaloat
at An Orphans' Gnarl. lit It • hel.! at I;,:ncer, On thethin! Molaey ontarell neat

A to.•• volt, of get, •
6.150,1: Jolt N t... lIA itT, Clerk

' ' .%t!,—l: JorlNalli ‘F.C.INI I, plea!„'
telezlw.l .• ll.Nlyllt II•1111117• , l'on ~. yhtthia.

i .

14 P.: I C: 1, ir Z 1r ' lAA.PP.
,

la all 1:111c1.,

FURNITURE;
Ilrighton suck above the Plow Factory

Ro4hester, Pa.

The Inrgeststock in, Ittayereounty eon.
Mandy tin hand, anti xtlmg at the verylowest drives! lattg

BUYERS, LOOK HERE!
Th undk reirtied. thankful for past favors wouldreepectfolly Infiirm the public Ilea he 1;34 oue ofthe tlne.tfeleetra or -
WALL PAPER,
witl.),ONV SI-I ADES, 1812:11

I'LOOP.I OIL CLOTHS.
on band to be found fn the county. lii. assort-
irzut or
Sehool. fllsrellancoua mud Rolhloua

3E3 Clo gE4
4 complete; ashileno talcs are spared no hut part
to=Le ilk

STATioIi..ERY DEPAirr.IEST
equal to the bestol git, I:s. tablishmeets. Ile k
the eseluslie d tor the celebrated
' Bole 's Gold i.e.'s,

fir ttilviittnty. i•Tlicwe seektnix unod tlold Pen,
would do well to nom them before-priretoring..

Ile i+the Agent for MIA county (or tinder's
PlmtniiTnna lildflainr-Certhleilh, The Attention
of Cleagytnew IS mopretfully celled to gas, no ho
can dell them nt.:the earns discount no they would
get from the ri,lilleher. A twater'n School Gov-
ernment for said nt priee'o.
f
-Also Pkiliand,;TPre And Variety Goads, suitable

or all Scopus. -
. Isc

jAhf, l oly liroodway, New Ilriftlean.
Chr, pitata Presents,

=MIT & SIEDLE,
.ISuccessoot

REINEMAW MEYRAN .& SIEDLE;
No. IQ, Fifth Avenue,

I'l'l'7:til3UliGll. Pu

Aare justop 'led especially i`or qic coin-
untialilly 'nod etc-

, .potato& oft • • 'j'• •• • • • •

FINE' JEWELRY,

StLVEllt fASI) PLATED

Firm Tatilceiltiury,Trencli Clocks, Won-
War 3lualpal.auxes, Je. Clutrles
Jacot's na4..Vrmlatutat's W.:amber,

IVatches, ;
_ifMtiv. ApPickon. Tracy Co.,meri-can Watcli E. 'Howard & 'Co. , E!.

gin .IVnicill
• .

PhVEA ERICAN•CLOCKB,-
tiET.II TIIO.IIAB.

Of whlclia.llrXu inuirtment- is constant.Iy kept an blind in our besepient. and soldwhoectule and retail:. • - (eh ded 8.

t►~FßccUzneous.

tl. ..4-. 4.604.4t.
Bridge gtreet,

IItiIDOBWATEB, PA. -

WH
11110IMOLY IN HACHAr TimYu.ownioDICPARriiiENThr •

DILI" GOODS.
I"Bleu 'env le .IvatlF,

' 'etvisimetca runt 83ttineta,
- ' IVtalte iVoollen blanket., • . •

• Whitu nod Co!oretlltml
. Mum! Ilaunet*,

Delainea,
-

•

• alnglianis,
. ..Cobergs,

Lawns,
Water 'Proofs,

Chinchilla
• Woollen

Drown and Black 3luslins,
Drillings, Tit:kings ,

Canton
. • :

Joconcts. . •
'CableLinen, .

, Irish Linen,

• ' Connterparici:
. Mores

3litx.

Groceries;
Coffee, Teas, Hula, llotassea, White Silveri/tips

Goldenand Common Sy:l:pa. Mackerel Inbar.,
re x and kn., :tar and Tallow Candles,

Doan, Spicer and Minna Meat Alw,
.5LT.

.Hardware, Nails, 'Glass,
Door Locks. Door Latclo,e, Illugee, Serowe'. Table
entlery. Table and Tea Spoonp, Aloft:A Dells. Coal
&ivy, Fire Shovels and Pokers, Nails and M.o.
Spades, bliovele, 2,9, and 1 line Forke, Rakes.
Scythes And Spathe, Cornand Darden Hoe..

WOODENWA HE.
Buckets, Tuba, Churns, Butter Printaand Ladles

CARBON •OIL,

Linseed Oil tt White Lead
Boots and Shoes

LADIES' MISSES AND BIIOES
=ZZIO

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting. Powder and Fuse.

FlourProd dr. QUeorDlNVElire
IIheavy goody delivered free of charge

Hy close attention to bunter., nod by keeping
eatudenUyon baud wellas...reed stock or good•
of nil the different kind. naunily kept In a country
store, the undereigneul hope. m ,the feature au In
the hoot to meritand receive a liberal /Pawn or the
public patronage.

U. 11,11VCiElt.
dse.:,-(4:1Y--Jylcbgth

MMEE.RSON'S PATENT
- LAWES ran Wed their Fashion Idegathe•

Paper. and Sheet MEW*.
GENTLEMEN can 'Lind their Mannselipta,

Blida Sermeruc Jun/rude, Ofrke and Nesrepapna.
CHILDREN can" Mud their Pamphlet Pictm

rills and Sunday &boot Papen 4, dc., du, es neatly
• and satinlatially ma Itdone it the regular Doak-

Slimier", end et about one-halt the usual CAlt.

A complutu aud • deal:1010 article—us arybody
need., It. -• • .

Woe rale 14 NottlOS.l.,Ton[General agent. rot
11. 11. ItkbArdi* Co., nuinufacturerw.

Pa.,]at'wholoollo'soUretall. Con aml K.
amine. oradtromil, toeparticular MARTINS. LY.
UN. Deem?.
rkrA /ample ontoollioder—plie or Angus—

M•IbS!..9 ,,k lkgiLlKlLScliae•• V.Pt•/1.

SCllllll' & Slfllllll/0,
NEWBRIGIITON.

=I

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
Siberian Squirrel Cape and Muir,
Ilea%y Illauketrper ...

Heavy Coverlet,
.20Spritrz Iloop Skirt

. 110
4.10

Gk./ Bearer Ladles Sack, ' 6.00
like Styles InShawl', 1.00
,ladies 'Merino !lose 15
Good unbleach, d Muslin,
I=
1=1!

Cattuu
All klndi 01 Dry thx>ll4and Nutlona at corm.

pondim: Prlct..
Every tme admits who over draft withSchilt .h

Steinfeld that thee ran nut he tuelemold in ready
made Clotidn'. ehr vehleh tiwekeep the largeat and
Dort selected atock in ttaarar count)!

Merchant Tatiorlng Is carried on In alias limbo
Ina way that whoever patronize• fist. elan mast
be idemoed Inregard to pricey and at. They have
the owed price In plain figureA marked ma everypace or cloth or eamdmere. they make up an
overcoat. pisteor vest, and they di, not deviate
rout that under nu cfrenm.tanee.,..

They nave the Inventpree In Wahl iltr.nret, un
every piece 01 Itrx-nle. at which nate They a 111 make
np n carment, anti iii. tin not deviate from lhlr
prle, underany eircmnntanenc

Their Culter, Mr. Stnvyne, in retonletl In New
iirtrliton ar the I...stlltrz, man In fa..blonable ent•
11.4. and nwro exi,t4 tin oqula 11131 h., do en ew
1111% nam, %Olen you Inc: at the ..leganlty iltt•nz
putt. whichnm.lni!), turned cnt by

MMES=I

C-LOSING 01U'l MALL.

Owing to the death of the senior part-
ner, 2.1r..1. M. Burchfield, the entire stock
of goody will be sold it-gardle,i of

The sino, consg's iii

Silk-, black. and colored.
•

LENE POPLINS, 8188 POPLINS,

Black Cloths, Cloakings, Brocha
PLi.ll) SITAWLS, C.rekSI3IEIIES,

and a lull line of

DOMESTIC -GOODS,
AT

J. M. BURCIEETEI,D4 CO'S.,
Nu. 4 -2 Sixth Street, late St. Ciair,

PITTSIIIinGIII,PA.
iv 1 inc.

ill'PLla€ll9.lMfa
' -MADE 171i6ER

Dr. 13etzsl!s- Patent,
And all giber..kinds .mannfaciaret See

Di,Oriwg',,Systeni 'Sur:tuns, Vol.
IL, pasts 542. Send Air a price lixt

. PITTBI3I:IIGn'TRUSS CO.,
188 Liberty str&T, kittsburgli,

411tC?1AM4_ , :V.Z`,. =MEMEM!

nanmoice.

.StOVES. & TINWARE.

ANSHUTZ)DEALER IN

Tin, Copper. & Sheet-
Iron Ware.

ALMaEiC)
Kevll4 n 01111plo by A

Fire - .v.rcoat s,
Grates,Cooking-Stoves

criCC). cfcc:

11.0013110, Guiterbiz and *inaiki;
Done to Order prompfiy It+ 1,atdv Terso

Particular Attention Paid to Job Work
Japil:ll)iit :nil

PRESSED WARE
Kept Conslitrilly Hand

Shut) on the lower end et Thio ,r.,

I3cavei••
Coll :ma Examine our So“ ;,

purcha,ing eNew hon..

FA LLSTON VRIINDRY.
AND REPAIR SHOP.

Engine. and machinery made and.rl,the beet rtyle. Ilxvinz great variety °Mr,:
I can with promptitude accommodate c'o,
with almost everything,In OM cuating i.;; 10.;lowest rate,

Plough. and Plough Cat.iin,,.
of Allfer••hi psttcrno, !minding Ow :rt...
Whith • I,eXLII for I t,elfwhem, er f t ha.

'STOVES,
Ond.inz. Franklin rind liestin7. of
**tar l'atterte, of oftCodttn2 st
1f 1.1.11L14, k the beet as it

roirm In do the rnowt Lik,,
durable; taken eltodel her the 4..11

„., 1,connection withthe rtove I have
Patent Parliaaar Extension Top,

which tala, very Mile room. no
can not get out of order. and u,,t
oat,' illopein,lng with all F';. rn,
taken eget any timeand n...4. ,„

of any rue nr patteris•.
In teeth-omit of what

named of yen,ona hartn.,•••1
time:

1 Or. Dune Wlnane, .•:.6.:n, •os..
2 11. T. FL'entssly..
3 Samuel Kenos,ly. .1.23 •

Hobert Winne:in, 'I,K.J‘.llll WLII.OII. 9T. Mrs -
6 Dr../n.. E. Jar-4,q . ~7 W lo •,.

7 Dr. J. S. Elliott. s s 31 F.
w Dr— Darker. AI; J..11,1
9 Dr. .1. It I.l.l'reary, 11,..1 1'

In Mlle W. 11111,, '7l Ssinnel •
11 William 1 on ,71 I J •

1.1 A11,111,, 31.,r05•'73 DelOnno 1.•.•
13 loss, IL Etang .74 Jacob T0nz,.... •

II Jot. In mr. Roney .75 Jenne., I'.Co
15 rapt. .1, S. Winstie 76 Fred., Irk K. •
16Mr. Ihnor 31r. Itotsert ch. •...

1731,. i.e., I niten John 31. ,
1, 11. 'r , 7. Mn.. T19.. tl
19 A. li. 11 Crt.nr! '•,./ J.11,14, Ii

Jlllll.,Cl.ols)e DteW
41 T 11,1116.6 IL 10.13 e s 2 Thone.s
it apt IV. (I'6.tin. Muir's,' 11 .1. .•

24 'Omni, 133,14414w,Sr S.l T , •
31 ]III..11r31.1...m. Illrant so.s
yi Itubert BradAl24le e 7 Mr.. I. s

J EradAnse. Ir. .ss Wllll9lll
2.3 Dlxon Reed. 1,1 (leo •Its
29 Millon Itl,ll •
3) MIIO It),1 10 P I.
al William 11.sed. • in rt InP. ~.

32 Joel Reed. 93 19,

33 no. Hooter 11,1 Ernol. Wu.
31 Johnt.con I,u2llltn .95 NVintent
ti2Janies Thstop.so, 1966ni2itt tor

Itishnsl • .st 5101 5.,,
Honer, .11fre.1

39 .I,speoll 31eFerr.m ' Pio:An-tin I'sr -
.441 David l'Arr • Wlj.iolm I's r.
41 lir. Moon 1.9Mr. John 1,.

Solomon Fon,l; lirt
43 Jam., 123,,in lei 1114 J. S.F. r
44 Jed3.., ,105.1 1,,,.-. 1
45 Wilibint Morrow, 'l6n 1101.ert
4n Wm. Iticketstall ;1117.14aste•131sco, '1
47 Ssmuel Crusren ptill),),:m• .M4,1
AS Jolson Mebertriltt 'Tr, Dr. 1: Y:•
Mn.411 Jae 3171.atnItt. .1111 tr Ile 1..3.r
2111Villlam WJztler , ill 11..r.ry 17-,7.7
Al Nov 11 F bar.l,lll 112Fmun. Its, .:

Wonliinglon En4lell3 Eli IL
53 John I':3lstk• 'IIIII. L.

Capt. A; M'Doualtl li. 117•11r1(-1 I: • ;
SiCapt. MDonald. . .
fr. Wm NCllarmld. '11: Wll'l n•
5:Mr. N3llO 311.1,:na1t1 11, l;
5-1 Aka. WWI, •11D II:•:.r; I: . •

1-.),‘t .111, ••

01 Wi11...a I:ruse, I I: I. ,

fl 71..gr0ntll-:.‘e
itt hitt-tuff:Ott:ottr to‘t• of. ro.
Lfroal own!, r of tdro, •••• rur •o•

'Sold edflil by of Orr Inv.ft... lit •
f.t•arly go, at .t :•.

nod fat.f.f Infitrosolf dry:, f tta

Iffodo 11,11.1111.1(11. 11 by Illy •• ;;.

41 %,rt ?WA

at, t.111,L.
I the

1,

1.41ic r

•

IAIOOItES ,DIt 4• STI)17'11
I N I; A V II

:illy he tlind the be,i rt-•orme:

DRUGS,
Mta ci. i 4:313a es

Ci.td_EI\ICIO_A.IJS,
..Pr.SIZE

,

hiquorts, WINE
And IImit ndi

Paints,

•

I)1 F S U S:

lUll.k:T tiUTI( l.i:", 1) '

• /31LUSIIIS.
l' A T N!'l DICI

ty. all eq thy 14,1 qn tiity
cheal.er Ilinn can 14. bow:lan(

Will:MM.' in
13.111V.

- ~

Flina PPI,
rite. ,..etmuif.$l. CL,71.• ,

ttf
LAMP \

STATION EllT. WINDOW +l._ ts , 001
Erur oilttnttl tutttlcle of Ow t it, ..tt Nl•t, tt-
Story, and rola cheaper than t. tit I. tt..l -..t t'

vihttre
Lai th,e wbo doubt tbb,

111 doubt no morn.
MUM =TM

Dan'l ffugus & Co,
1{1:1:s ()I'

Marbleized Slate 3fantics
-- No. IST Llbert) street..Pittsburgh,

• . Prim, .s2s.oti mat onrani,.
In the marl) sizing pna c.. n•rtain uun

crud colors, or metalic s, are mi ,Inl
toand alxsorbed .aby the ,me,
then stthieeteil to nprepertlegne lln al
until the enamel Is pt rteetly inrnrp rao d
with the slate. and brenll)l4 one 4nb-tala
forever. We have nom:. on exhibition.
over thirty manthma dith.rod colon au.l
stylus of finish: and we pay particular at-
tention to onlers where parties widi eel
am to harmonize with paper and carp,
We aro receiviny, monthly. new ,ayly.
from European Jesigners, which enable
us to produce the latest patrons In tna

hle. flune:49

).-ofri.y. '7l-1-tr

New Arrival of Goods

Speyerer & Sons,
Cornerof Water atel.lantes Streets

ROVHESTY,R, PRIVN'A

llnveitotreterstsl from the esxt. wsth
a large atoek of gooda boughtat the low-
CA colt pried, which they oirdr to the

at

REASONABLE PRICES,
Corniirsting of

D G00 Ds

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

AND HARDWARE,

PRINTS,ITRITS, CORUROS, ALPA
CAS. WOOL DELAINS. CLOTHS,

CAS:SOU:RES, SHAWLS,
SILKS. FLANNELS,

MERINOS. MEN'S
• UNDERWEAR,

HATS, CAPti,. BOOT.; AND SHOE:

ROPE. OCUM PAUKOiG YARN,

IRON NAILS
Paints, Oils and Patty,

Queensware and Willow Ware,

PL OAFEL'D, G LV,BACON,

&c., St(

We still have control iit the celebrate(

CANTON CITY nu FLOUR,
MEI

NFTVVCIZ T'L.Oirre

We recieve tlku above brads by.dhe
au lead, andran sell lima st

Pittsburgh Prices
frvight

.1.11 N I s ;ARS
CI ),Fl' S VICES,
at wholesale prim, to dealer,. '

CV-Thanking the public. for past pat-
trinan, we hole• to no.rit a liberal sharefoetfurluture. 'V( alway 4 buy for cash
and belt ehrap.

P. S. Also agent. for tI

BM MOWER AND REAPER
and Pillsbtrrgh National l'lmr

3P "VV" $5;

ownCatawba apd Coneortl wineoroniOwn vintage for medical mid Sacramental
illarposea nre highly recommended by
those who hate n4ed them.

novihr.

DRUGS !

DRUGS MEDICINES
finrIRALTS; !

CTEC THIT, I NG
German Apotheearg and Druggi,,t;

is rni: DIAMONII

RO CHE S TER,
livt;,•ps 0111st:it:Os m band a ‘}ril.rlicti ii

MEE
Pt:l{E DRUG;

PATENT 'MEDICINE

PERPrMES AND SOAPS,

NTs, OILS

PURE WINES AND
LIQUORS FOR

Alecheal Purposes.
Cigars and Tobacco. CHO': and Relined

ME

ALSO
Sole agent for, Dr. Betzers Patent Tru...ies

All Itinik 01 Trusses will lie delivtredon short notice.. Physiciansprcrcriptions
will be tilled nrall hours of day nod night.

k2l'-,L share ofpatronagesolieited-v.-re

_i_l'T
acos. TICOIeNE: CO'S

Fall and Winter Millinery Deeds,
lin)hong, Flower.4,Feathers,

Velvt•ts, Embrohlorit.... I landk,r-
White 1:oo.14, I)res3 :toll Cloak

TrinimingA, 110i,ery

'l7 1>D'..-11 f2f :I>aiz.n
YnntA. Corscrs and

Balmoral

TJNIYEt.W.EAIt 3

GOODs,

ll:kir Coils, Rolls aii.l Switches,

AND NoTIDNS,
Stock alwap; complete and twiee4 low

77-& 79 NAituEr ST..
PITTSI3I:It6II..Pa

=I
A EITIFICIAL TEETH PERFECT-
AL ED 2—T. J...t 11. J. CHANDLER- ate pur-
chased the eXcludve right of Deaver county to
We Dr. `Stock's ihllent.by which they nu pm Olt
Vulcanite m. thin as Gold Plate, with a beautiful
enameled polish end so li:lttendCLl.lieax to
perlectty adapt Itself to the noun.; ob. Lat log all
that Mums• and hnlity comittleo. en ninth com-
plained of heretofore; and les•enlligflute liability
to break one hundred per rect. Indeed. no one
reelnt It would be willingto wear the old style
plate any Meierthan they could conveniently get
them exchanged. .1,11 brunches of Dentistry per-
formed lu the And and tnost substantial manner.
In tilling tenth with gold. etc., we Challenge sum-
petition !me Ally quarter, and can refer to living

whorenbiecu fillin-po have Mood between thirty
iudiiirtyveer.. Among the number lion. John
Anise. exhibit Pilings we Inserted some it
yearn ago ,• the teeth _perfect too ihe day they
were dlled, Linglohg Gas prepared on a new
plan. freeing Ithorn gal nnpletrentand dangerous
effects. making the extraction of teeth• swum of
pleasure rather than or horror and pain. Prices as
lair as any good dentist in the- Stem. Mee at.
Deaver Station, ituchater alt.

ooeTtl] IL J CIIANDLIAR.


